Missouri Department of Natural Resources

NOTIFICATION OF PERMIT REMOVAL

Date removed: March 1, 2022

Facility Name: Bartizan Pointe Estates WWTF

Permit Number: MO-0122629

County: St. Louis

Facility Description: Septic tanks / recirculating sand filter / UV disinfection / septage disposal by contract hauler.

Design Flow: 4,800 gpd
Actual Flow: 1,400 gpd

Reason for removal: The Department has terminated Permit # MO-0122629. This facility is now operating under Missouri State Operating Permit # MO-GD00610. The Master General Permit template can be found on the Department’s website at: https://dnr.mo.gov/water/business-industry-other-entities/permits-certification-engineering-fees/wastewater/mogd-non-publically-owned-treatment-works-potw-discharging-50000-gallons-day.

The applicable table for this facility is Table E-1 found on Page 9 of 15. This facility is subject to the Losing Stream limits for E. coli.

If you have any questions about this permit please contact Ashley Kneemueller at (573)-526-1503 or by email at Ashley.Kneemueller@dnr.mo.gov.